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*If by constant application, docility, and silence, tranquillity of seul %vhieh afterwards contr:bItt1C
and made rapid progross in every thing site %vas su mutait te lier liappiness. This latter dispîosition
tauglit. H-er spare tinie after sclîool linurs alie of a heart in which vit-tue reigne supremne, is a real
sp ont in the bouse, assisting in the kcitelien, or gifI cf bean'cn.
wvorking in the garden, anti thus led an indubtrious JAs Sophy adivancedi in years, , te alst, inereaseti
life ; ber lencfactress frcqucntly broughit lier to in virtue. lier mistress soe-iied .o redouble lier
lier upartmnents, and tauglit lier kniîting, enîbroide- love for lier, anti made licir a frienti andi conàdant.
ry, aecving, andti ing linon. Tiere, in piousI Soph)y, on lier part, repaidth lere attentions of
and edilying conversations slîe developod heir Maidamn de tinden by incre-iseci diligence in lier
undorstanduig, directud<lier judgineîîî, gave lier a seivice ; silo set t4o botinds to lier attachniont. It
Iliausanti uselul advices, andi in.4tilled irlo lier tlîat tiîgt bc saiti, Élie two lîcarts we.re maîde for each
love of plopricty, itiîaiigetitcnî, andiattention, o(her ; anti that alîlîough the %voî ldly ranki of lthe
wvhich is so necessary to prescrvo a tvoll-ordered olle reinov2d hoc at a strnait distane fron (lhe ollier,
bo use. yet the gondness anù contieseension of the noble

By docility te the lessons of her nîiistress, Sophy lady rernoveti tlîis iva,!I of separation ; for she did
inercased in vir-tue andi %isdom before (3od and not inake Sophy feel lier iiîferiority, oxcept in the
inpn. Innocence ivas her beauty, i.nd Illodesty most becoîning inanner. nhe good chilti nover
heiglitetied îlîe cliarmn of lier good qualitios. fier abtiset the hîappy disposiiions of lier benefactreas
J'air complexion, anti the gra;,es of fler wlîjole slîe wvasbill inudest, subîniisivo, andi obedient te
pet-son, nover Outed her wviîl itny vain thoughtts,lt tle sniailest desire. Ste nevcr sOttghh to oVerbear
for alie proerveti her h3&îît untainteti and pure. 1 lhe other servants by tlie confidence wlîich her
Site particularly slieed g-reat compassion fur theinîistress reposed inî lier, and wlîat is more i eniarkz-
poor, anti often distributeti ainonzst thein tlîe foodlable, slîe liat tlîe dtsciction tu avoid tliose licte
that w~as given ber at table, %vliieih slîe kcept fir tlie'jeulousies that often ar se in bouses belwveen
relief of the miserable oLjeets who applioti every servants, anti eause so inuch cvil anti scandai.
day at the house. But this botinty sceineti to bc WVhenovpr Soplîy reflecteti on.hcr condition in
of no value in lier eyes, as noîlîiin of her own the bouse of ïMadani de Linden, tears of gratitude
was inixed up ivitlî à ; siloe ofien gave tlier stnaîl %vould run doivn ber chekls. Sloe often contrasted
suais of inoney, ivicbe Madain de Lind'en bestowed the happy carte she enjoyeti, %vitlî the privations
hel- for lier litie icereatiens. Insteati of laying she iwould have had to endure in tbe Nvorld, and
tiion out on t: illes, as nîany ebildren in bier situa. %vould thon return fresh thanks te îlîe Lord, who
tion wvould have done, Sophy eiployeti theni in hall brouglit her to the knowlcdge of tlîis virtuous
purchasing clothes, shocs, anti linen whieh she lady. Thus she spene. many peaceful ) cais, andi
distributedti 1 the poor. As silo had hierseif expe- ber gratitude wvas always inereasing.
riencedti he privations of want, slie fêlt it a duty in Buit this liappmneas %vas not to last for lever, anti
her new position to relieve tlie faniilies of the Sophy %vas again dootîucd lu table tlîe chalice of
ivietcheti, andti h bring tlien, unknioin to the zifflictions. Every îlîing cannot always go on
world, litie articles of dress, whicli tlîey required, dccording to oui desires hotte below. The Lord in
wvitb a çonstant injuneltion to seerecy on lier eliati. his Godness krtows howv to odgl ur tisys 't
ties. [t ivas long allier that tbese acts f f clîarit3 halipiaess anti ativcrsity, in ortici t0 reminti us of
ivhýieli she performed wiîlî so inuich areour, and our origin, andti b wean us froîn the earîlî. Those
lybich lier ingenious humility hati kept seL ret (rointrials are t0 a faiîlîful soul, ivbat st,)rtns are to the
those arounid her, vcrte discovereti. TIi-.se rela- natirnal world. Happy are they wbho kiîom bow te
tions vith fier ncigbbour ivere baseti on the great- profit huy îlîem, andti 1 roc 'eive theni ivith due sub-
est siurnplicity, te whiili she unitei naucli prudence, mission firn tlie bands of G7od.
according te tbe beautiful ativice of our Divine To bo continucd.
M~aster, in b5e simple as doves, and prudent as ser-
pen1à. Being alvays disposeld te asbist lier Ftom Ma4iM,ý and Examples of the Sainto.
neigbbour, she forgot berself to hasten te the PERFECTION.
assistance of others. Gratituide for roproof and heing found. filt svitb, js amilrk

But, lot it not be stqpposed Ébat the viitues of tîiQt WCo love Ille virtues coflrrary Io tliose famitmmgs L.r wliich;
this young girl were momentary acts of enthusi- 'vo are corrected or reproved; and, thercuro, it is a greut
osm produeed by accident, or the result, of a happy sigiof ôur mnking progresa towardî perfection.-S. Fg.ÂNcis
natut-al disposition. They ivere the effeet of the SALES.
empire -which site exerci8ed over herseif, anti the A axoç baving once gone to vieit the abbot
fruit of ber desire te please the Lord. She vias Serapion, the latter begged of ita that OirsI of ait

cngîalIy erngaged in acquifing Ébat evennesa of theî sliotild pray together ; but the moRkl, saying
ternpçr, -firmnness of character, and aho i, ýhMi ewas a sinner, end that *he was flot wortIyt


